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toW? Mow Up
1QDQEXPEGTEDPEOPLE TID NO DOUBT

HELD POSSIBLE

LiMJS
SUPPORT HERE AT PICNIC HEREmm

in the same number of precincts,
7J4I.

. Ralph E. Williams, Incumbent
republican national committee-
man, from out ot 1630 precincts
polled 70,267 to Charles F. Walk-
ers' 4 4,3 4 L Walter M. Pierce,
former Oregon, governor, polled
LS,820 In 1S12 precincts for the
nomination as democratic nation-
al committeeman and Oswald
West, also a former Oregon gov-
ernor; received 9,267. A sprlagly
pre-electio- n" political spin featured

this contest.
Four hundred and ninety three

precincts gave Willis C. Hawley,
incumbent representative in con

Aurora Girl Is
Given Top Place
In County Event

Martha T. Brsdtl of Aurora
won the county declamatory con-
test at Aurora last night. This
was In the grade school division.
Alice Cunningham of Liberty won
second sod Billy Brockhagaa of
Mount Angel was third. ' First
prisowao r gold medal and second
prise --vfirer model.- - - Others who
took part, were Jack OfJesby of
Silverton: MaHtIce.de Vries of
Pratam; and JRosemary. Fersch-wofl-er

er eervafa: The judges

orer the committee's request for
a report by Wednesday night on
th elecUoa returns la three
counties.

Nye addresaed his telegram to
the county attorneys la Pitts-
burgh, Philadelphia and Scran-to-n,

v
Meanwhile, It was decided to

defer for at least aaother week
the proposed hearings in Illinois
where the commute Intends to
ge te examine into the expendi-
tures in the recent primary race
between Mrs. Ruth Hsnna McCor-mlc-k

and Senator Deneen of Ill-

inois for the republican senatorial
nomination.

Nye said he had heard - seme
"rumblings" from New Jersey
where the republican are engaged
ia a three-corner- ed race over the
senatorshlp. He added there were
not plana at present for an In-

quiry in that state.

Portland Man Ahead by Be-

tween Four and Five
Thousand Votes

Joseph Runs Second to Gov

pernor in Campaign in
Uarion County

Sol Smith and Mrs. Smith
Arrive in Salem to

Take Charge

So! Smith, president of the

4- -

All States in American Union

and Canada Way Be
Represented

It Is to be erpected that at
least 100S seot will arrive la
Salem Taesdar .for tbe all state
and Canadian picnic which will be
held at the state taJraroands be

(Continued from page 1.)

estate for which both mea werertgress front the first district 28.--Dagmar Picture of poUyWood ar-
rived in Salem Saturday accom 23 & aad William A. DeUell. demfattorney, during th course ot

Cessation of Obstructionists
' Tactics Made Necessary

By Salem Vote

Salem roters spoke In a uncer-
tain voice over the water sroposi-tio- a

ia Friday's election. After
'baring been let oat of chances to
'bar the plant time and again by
vetoes of mayors or welching of
investigating; committees the pub-H-e

took the bit ia his teeth and by
meaaa of aa initiative cast a two
to one rote for taking orer the
water company plant by purchase
or condemnation. The vote was

the quarrel it broadened in scope
and finally involved two Justiceswere Dean F.-- Erickson of Wil

lamette 'Ediia ' Ktttfhs; Oregon
State-- Normal, Chase L Conover, ginning at 10: to o'clock snd con--
Pacific college.

This Is the seeoad medal which

of 'th. scat supreme court wnom
Joseph charged with being tee in-
timately associated with Mannlx.

A committee of Oregon Judges
was appointed by the supreme
court to air the charges against
th two Justice and later Joseph
filed disbarment proceedings

Alice Cunningham Of Liberty has
woa this year. She wen the gold
medal m the county spelling cos--

i test.4!9l for and 1105 against. In
effftiast Mannlx. Two months agvonly one precinct, No. 11, roting

ocrat, 6,272. Robert R. Butler,
incumbent ' republican' congress-
man from the second congression-
al district was unopposed-- .

George S. Shepherd, republican,
was trailing In 15 Iff precincts for
supreme court Justice, position
number five. He polled 44,411
against J. V. Campbell's 63,652.
Oliver P. Coshow, democratic in-
cumbent, polled 8,985. Harry A.
Belt, republican incumbent for
position number six on the state
supreme court, unopposed, polled
?8,37 in 644 precincts.

C A. Howard, unopposed for
state superfnteirdent of public In-

struction polled. 29,811 la 644
precincts and H. C. Gram, Incum-
bent labor commissioner, unop-
posed, 29,9 17

Less than 40 per cent vote
was cast In the primaries.

the committee recommended thatat the Senator hotel did the rote

paaied.by lirs. Fnutn, to assume
charge of operations for the forth-
coming picture to be made In "c-
ooperation with the American Le-
gion post.

Mr. Smith conferred vita I
B. Van Slyks. financial director
of the Dagmar company, and ex-
pressed pleasure at the progress
made and at the scenic attractions
which ars available aa back-
ground for tke picture here.

After meeting Biddy Bishop,
commander of Capital Post No.
t, and Trank Cain chairman of
the post eoaunitieo la charge of
plans for the picture, Mr. Smith
issaed, through the legion men a
call lor volunteer to try out for
parts la tha forthcoming picture.
Applmeitea should be made, at
the compaay' office. 420 Oregon
building. Tha director nop to
engage an valley

FROM R M I TJE ftREft Joseph be disbarred for life andturn against the proposal.

Between 11 oMock and 1
o'clock will be reserved for dinner
hours. At this Im tables mar
be had either under cover or in
th open. Dishes and silverware
Is to be brought by those attend
ing, as well as lunch. A special
lunch irtll.be served to those who
desire to box. rather than picnic.

Jedge O. I. Coshow wQf th
main speaker oa the program ot
the afternoon welch will begin at
1 o'clock in the stadium. The
program will be tree and will in-

clude music end speeches.
Srery stajte la the union and

many provinces of Canada will be
represented it Is expected.

It win become the duty of the
city eouncil to take Immediate ISA.steps to carry into effect the pro PARIS. May 17. (AP) The
visions of the charter amendment. last Rhine bridgehead hetd by the
Within to days the cooactt shall
appoint valuation engineer who

- tA shall proceed to evaluate the phys

that Mannlx be given a three year
termination. Th. supreme court
has not ruled on the recommenda-
tions.

Senator Joseph was born In
1872 In a log cabin on Joseph
creek 1a Modoc county, California.
He herded sheep on the Oregon
desert to earn, money with which
to enter high school at Lakevlew,
Ore., but his legal education was
gained In offices ot Portland law-
yer.

Besides Heuxh who publicly an-- i

ical property of the company as

(Continued from Page L)
representative and Justie ef the
peace. Mott. Smith, Goeley and
McAllister won the tour nighest
place insuring tham semination.
Mark A. panteoa ot Silverton was
runner tip only 4 vet behind
McAllister. Matt'a rae proved a
surprise. A newcomer to Salem,
though veil known aecaase he
grew up here and had served as
a member of th house from Clat-
sop county, Mott came thrnagh as
high man. ;

. The place of justice of the
peace, usually eoAsfdere a ef
small important attracted five
candidates and the canvass for the
position w-a-s probabty the most
thorough of any In decades. The
candidates liorered around club
meetings, lDtti and 'public gath-
erings te get acquainted with the
voters. The early 'returns shewed
Ferrey with a small lead. Whea
th final tabulation was-complete- d

Haydea nosed him out by 66
rotes. Bert MaeyJ was runner-u- p

torn 1C rotes behind Ferry.
In the contest ! for democratic

places in the county. Walter M.
Pierce was aa easy victor over Os-
wald West. The tag of eervtter of
the utilities seemed-- to stick' te
West because he i was badly de-
feated.- Edward 1. Ballsy of Auc-
tion City was favored for gover-
nor with a lead fcr fast .J H ever
Gorgd E. WObor of Hood River.

The county clerk's office made
no attempt to total the vote tor
vncoatested offices nor tor pre-
cinct committeemen.

The composition ef the precinct
committee will be ef Interest;
There was a mild contest between
Corbett aad NorMad groups tar
control! wut with' Joseph in th
klngrow control of the commit-
tee will net be so much sought

of the date August Slat and re
Harold Franklin Lane, 3, isporting to the council on or be

fore October 1.
Will Gontlnae Least.Victim of Blood Poison-

ing, ReportThe water company manager.

French army ot occupation was
today ordered progressively eval-
uated.

Premier Andre Tardlea. who
has been discussing evacaailoa of
th third occupied sen with Am-
bassador Von Hoesch of Germany
and high French military author-
ities this week, announced in a
communique that Germany had
carried out all the necessary con-
ditions for acceptance of the
Young plan.

Under the plan. It was provided
that the French troops should
leave by June 50, but in case Ger-
many ratified the-pla- with the
ether Wastries earlier the way

J. T. Delaney, had no statement to
make following the casting op of

Headache May Be

Caused By Eye- -
pounced himself is being opposed

the rote farther than to say that Despite heroic efforts of mem--
.his company would proceed with

, jfta present improvements, It will
complete the filter plant, lay the
fester mains to the reservoir, den- -

Jack Sherry, director, accom-
panied by legioa members, has
been going ever tha territory ad-
jacent to Salem to pick ant effec-
tive scenic and Industrial "shots"
aad reports that there are great
possibilities aloag this line. -

Mani tot the Motion Picture
Frolic which Capital post will
stage in the aear future are Bear-
ing completion and will be an-
nounced soon. The cast tor the
picture win largely be picked at
this "frollcM which will also be

StrainWe the capacity of the reservoir

pom- - of the Salem aad Portland
fire department aad constant jri-gtlsn- ee

and atteatioa from par
alcians and hospital attendants,
three-year-ol- d Harold Franklin
Lane, Jr.. died at the Deaconess
hospital at o'clock Baturday af-
ternoon. Tha little boy was the
only child of Mr. aad sirs. H. F.
Lane of Independence.

Two members of the local fire
department, Firemen White aad
Edwards, administered oxygen

was left for speedier withdrawal.
and install the new intake system

,Ju the Island. The company will
iaot begin any new Improvements
lander the circumstances bat will Two lmpertaat steps were

to efface survivals of wartime

to prohibition, L. B. Sandblast,
republican candidate for represen-ta- dr

la congress from the third
district (Multnomah county) also
ran an the anlt-prohrbltl- plat-
form. He rn second to Franklin
P. KerreTl, republican incumbent,
who amassed tf.l2T in the. 611
precincts in the county. Sandblast
polled 1J.SIS.- - Robert Duncan, the
third candidate for the congres-
sional nomination, received 12,-05- 7.

Senetor Charles" L. McNsry, re-
publican incumbent, polled - II,-41-S

in 1130 precincts for nomina-
tion s United States senator. EI-t- on

Watkins, democrat, who
sought the nomination, received

policy.aa unusual entertainment event.

WEST SALEM, May 17 Th
Wast Salem baseball team added
another game to Its victory fist by
defeating SUrer Creek Falls Sun-
day by a score ef 26 to 4. The
game was played oa th ball dia-
mond at Silver Creek Palls. So
far West Salem is doing very good
a this is only the fourth game
they have played aad they have
won three ot them. West Salem
win play the Clear Lake team on
the Clear lake diamond next Sun-
day, May 18.

Whtt Tardlea was giving or-

ders tor the evacuation of the last
slice of German soli occupied by
the allies, the reparation comfor sores hours, standing? by their

post continuously. In the futile ef-
fort. When supply of oxygea ran mission decided that everythingCOHElr

IIS BIB inlow. the Portland fire department
was called upon and sent Fireman

necessary had been done to sub-
stitute the Young plan for the
Dawes plan.after.

1; The Commission was one of the
OV Wheeler hurrying here with ad-
ditional oxygen.

The youngster was suffering
from blood polseaiar as the re

most lmpertaat organisations set
e by the treaty ot Versailles. .At(Continued from Pare 1) HintsHelpfuliBllMT the outset it had snch large pow-
er as that of fixing th total rep-
arations Germany owed her

Kentucky derby has so great aad
spontaneous an outburst of pop-
ular acclaim greeted a victor is

sult of bad tonsils and an abscess--'
ed condition on both sides of the
neck. He was operated upon two ,

weeks ago, and again early Sator--
day moraing in a last effort te
relieve the condition. Death was
declared to be due to effects of

the mud spattered eat smiling and
freckled faced Earl Sand, came

.complete those already begun
i Word that the improvement
program will be continued and
completed will reassure these who
felt that It woald be a mistake to
atop work and throw men ent of

. employment at tils time, And
those who feared that aa anfln-1sae- d

job might bis wished over
en the city by voting for the pur-
chase of the plant.

Await Company Anaouecement
?. What the attitude of the higher
officials of the company will be
Will be announced by President
'Elliott of San Francisco. The ia

. pressloa prevails that the com-pa- ny

will not accept the city's tea--'.
der but will let the procedure
to a condemnation salt with
lengthy and expensive litigation.

Under the provisions of the
charter amendment the city coun-
cil is empowered to offer to the

; corporation the amount reported
, by Us valuation engineers. The
' cempaay may accept it within w

days which extends the time te
'December 1st, 1110, which woald
; be about the earliest date the city
:euld expect to take over the sys-
tem.

In case the offer Is rejected the
ease will go to condemnatiesi suit

'tn the Karioa county courts. The
city's engineers would submit
their estimates of value and the

back to the stands on Gallant iEPEHE OFLONDON. May 17 (AP) Leo

for

Healthful
Living

blood poisoning on the heart Foxv While the crowd yelled it-
self hoarse,, the traditional wreath
ef red roees was draped around

Dfegel with steady but net specta-
cular golf, today scored the first

An Optometrist can
determine what treat-
ment is necessary to
stop your headaches
after a thorough rou-
tine optometric eye ex-

amination.
Every headache ex-

acts its toll of energy,
slowly undermines
your health and cuts
down your efficiency.

Headaches are na-
ture's danger signals to
warn you that there is
something wrong.
Most persons are han-
dicapped by them in
various degrees of in-

tensity and frequency.
For they are a common
complaint from child-
hood to old age. But
few persons realize that
many headaches are
the direct result of de-

fective eyesight.

"I have never seem such eoor- -'

OPPOSEDMlAmerican professional victory ia
Britain this season whea he de

the colt s neck and the Earl of
Derby, after witnessing his first

age and attention to duty since
the days of the war,- - Dr. George
R. Vehrs who was In charge of the
case, said last sight ia commend

feated Abe Mitchell la a se-h- el

match at Moor park, one up.
The Amerteaai professional

ehampSoa sent home a lens; putting the members of the fire de
partment for their part. In the for bfraxe two: tie win at thwork. Consulting physicians la
the case were Doctors Mott. sev trams bole after the British pro

had staged a rally: which brought
him from the rear. Mitchell at
on time was four: down.

Meanwhile the --ether Americas

ers, Hebson, Matthls,
Funeral services will be held

Monday afternoon at I o'clock at
the Sigdou chapel here.

HffifflS OF

American race, stepped out to be-
stow the coveted gold trophy upon
William Woodward, vice chair-
man of the New York. Jockey club
and the owner.

Derby and norse racing history
was made by this dramatic tIc-to-ry

for thoroughbred class tad
superlative horsemanship. Band
rod Ms third derby winner,
equalling the record for this an-
cient classic. Gallant Fox, radng
oa unbeaten a a three year eld
to add the Kentucky classic te
triumph la the rich Preakness,
dsplicated an accomplishment
registered by only Sir Barton la
1I1S, the black son of Sir Galla-ha- d

who stamped
himself, as th champion of his
class beyond the slightest doubt.

golf forces are moving to aew
fields. The Walker cap players,
after taking possession of th in-
ternational trophy at Sandwich
last night, motored to London to-

day to spend the week end.
Bobby .Jones may play another

match with the Prince ef Wales
and Monday the ffll Walksr cup
squad win tarn out at Sunning-dal- e

for a golf magasiae's Se-ho- le

BfflS EXPECTED

medal competition

WASHINGTON, May 17 (AP)
The opinion that immediate in-

dependence, for the Philippines
would "be disastrous" was ex-
pressed today by Secretary Hurley
in a tetter to Chairman Bingham
of the senate territories commit-
tee.

Hurley, who has supervision ot
the Islands, also asserted it would
be Inexpedient and hasardou to
attempt to fix a definite date for
ultimata Independence. He urg-
ed that the present law remain in
effect until the Filipinos demon-
strate they ar "qualified for self
government"

The secretary of war gave his
views in response to a request by
Bingham whose committee has
under consideratlea a number ef
proposal affecting freedom lor
the Filipino. They range from
immediate Independence to self
government at th end of eleven
years.

Secretary Stlmson will be ques-
tioned by the committee Wednes-
day in executrra session after!
which a-- meeting will be held to
determine further procedure,
Bingham, who aUo Is opposed to
immediate independence has pror
mlsed to report a bUl to the sen-
ate this session.
. However, If the senate acted be-

fore adjournment, it to consid-
ered unlikely bouse action could
be obtained.

Congressional leader are in-

clined t believe the legislation
will be deterred until next session.

Microbes find a
happy home

A microscopic test of the dirt from under some
small boy's finger Rail showed hundreds of lively
little tfenas.

A mosqoito bite, pimple or any abrasion of?

the skin ts easily infected by the germs carried
under dirty nniL

A nail brash and manicure set should be in-

cluded in the bathroom fittings.
Prevent infection if possible by cleanly habits

but do not hesitate to call a physician at once if
inflammation develops.

His Prescriptions will be carefully and accu-
rately HUed by us.

"Ov Prescription Service is the
best Service we reader'

The CAPITAL
DRUGSTORE
405 Stat) J. H. Willett Telephone 3118

Owl Agency Onry the best

0. A. Olson Runs
Ahead of Rival
For Councilihan

ELECTION 1DL
IS OSDEEd PROBED

j

Headaches are divid-
ed generally into four
classes: dull constrict-
ive, pressing, and puls-
ating headaches. The
first three are the ones
most likely to he caus-
ed by an eye defect.

Six of the twelve
pairs of nerves in the
head have some con-
nection with the eyes.
An eyestrain, brought
about br the unnatural

Rechecking of municipal elec-
tion totals Saturday resulted la
only one Important chance from
the practically complete resolis
made available to Statesman read-
ers that morning.

An error was found tn tha re-
port of O. A. Olson's vote for al-

derman In the seventh Ward and
tha correction of this erroir placed
him In the Mwian column Instead
ef among the "also ran. . His
vote was 4S9 to 11. V. McMechasrii

WASHINGTON, May 17 (AP)
Alarmed by "well grounded

repor- t- of an attempt "to alter
election return" ta the Pennsyl-
vania senatorial primary en Tues-
day, Chairman Nye, of the sen-
ate campaign funds Investigating
committee today wired state at-
torneys la three counties of that
state to forward the returns Im-

mediately to Washington.
Final plan for a dose check- -

I

1

NEW YORK, May 17. (AP)
If plans which have-bee- n la the
making tor about two years ma-
terialise, scores of banks In the
United States will be welded into
state (roups, each group repre-
senting combined resources of
tram fie,, to sgee.eoo,--

News of the proposed grouping
leaked out today and the New
York firm of pomeroy and Salmon
acknowledged that It was organ-
ising such groups la . western
Pennsylvania and several "ether
states."

The firm's part ia the aegotia-Uoa- e,

tt said, was merely that of
organiser, . interesting individual
banks in the moTemeat and bring-
ing them into teach with New
York financial iaterests ablo te
underwrite the combinations.
August Belmont and Company was
mentioned as tke organisation
which would finance too Peuneyi-vaai- a

project, bat Mergaa Bel-
mont of thai tins said be was not
prepared to make any comment
oa the matter at this time.;

Each bank win retain Its ladfc
vidualltj and separata manage-
ment, but In each of the states af-
fected la boiling-- eempaay will be
created through an exchange of
stock with the banks. The prep-
osition Is based --upon the theory
that such grouping win strengthen
each bank locally, by giving tt the
support through the holding com-
pany every other bank la the
group. The state groups will nave
no Inter-relatio- n,

Bp by the senate committee of
Tuesday election; to decide the
race between Senator Graadr ami Bowling Events (demand of modernSecretary Deris tor the senatorial
nomination will hi determined at Date Is Changed

Date for the . second annual
city bowling handicap tournament
hare been changed to May 24 to
17-- and entries will close Wednes- -

company through its engineers
and officers would submit their

' evidences of value and the Jury
would determine the final value
srhka the city would have to pay.
i , This done, the city must market
Its bonds and pay the proceeds as
touch as it required to the com-
pany for Its property. Ia case a
condemnation salt . Is required
months would elapse before the
proceedings were concluded.

After possession la secured the
t plant shall be operated by a water

commission consisting of five men
erring without jpay. First ap-

pointed by the. council, the next
regular city election woald select
their successors.'

.The vote te purchase the water
plant comes as the culmination of
a long series f circumstance.
Several times tn the past the city
was on the point of purchasing
the plant wbea deals were
blocked. Once the veto of a mayor
defeated purchase. Three years
ago the city was negotiating with
the former owners bat the nego-
tiations were suspended whea the
newly formed Oregow-rVashiagt- aa

Water Service company which was
picking up water properties la the
aortawest. stepped la and pur-
chased the plant The company
wss new aad Its operating man-
agers were bow.

The real difficulties begaa tn
the fall of 1121 whea Salem water
suddenly "went bad." Presence
of algae la the water made tt hor-
rid to taste or smelL The com

" pany seemed helpless to remedy
the sttuatJea tor a long tfaae, at-
tributing the trouble te low water
in the river. Investigations vwere
begaa and temporary filter beds
on the Island pat In aad this sum-
mer the company Is putting tn the
filter plant which is hoped wilt
give a superior quality of water
for domestic use.

Last winter following changes
in office personnel and Installa-
tion of a new bookkeeping system
charges were made that the com-
pany was overcharging its pa--
Irons. These complaints were la--.
vestigated by the public service
commlsslom aad - found to bo
groundless save for apparent er-
rors ia a few cases. Nevertheless
the lEitatkra created ill feeling
against the water compaay. The
manager, J. T. Delaney, who aad
corns te Salem after the dlfficui-tie- s

ever the water quality begaa,
endeavored to allay public Ceding
bat the situation bad gone too far
and the people turned to public

- ownership, hoping to settle the
question TJaally by acquiring the
plant. Tha revolt of the public

- was not due to any mismanage
i ment oTDelaneys but the disaaU

Utactloa of tbo public in dealing

a tpeeial Pesmsylvaaia primary.
If conditions warrant it, Nye ts

ready to call immediate hearings
on the Pennsylvania situation
next week. His fears of a acheme
te alter the returns were express
ed after personal larestigstioa
this week bat he would not am-
plify. ,

It was recalled, by eome com-
mittee members that the returns
four years age in the governor- -

day night. It that tS

MARSH WIXS BUOOT

DEL MONTE, Cat, May 17
(AP) L. B. Marsh of Lons)
Baaeh today won the California
tUta handicap trapshoot cham-
pionship at Del Mont gun club
with S3 out of 100 from 22 yards.

ATTACK SUGGESTED
WASHINGTON, May 17 (AP)
Demands for Investigation of

the opinions of Owen L. Roberts '

o public ntlllties aad social leg-
islation were made today by Nor-
man Thomas, socialist leader.

to 2f ave-tna- n, teams vm eater, J. Bate Talar4. If. Cloofii

Too Late to Classify

life, quickly causes ir-

ritation of these nerves
and a headache soon
follows.

In some cases glasses
may be required to re-
lieve the strain that is
causing the headaches,
while for others, cor-
rective eye exercises
may remedy the defect.

You cazmot afford to be
handicapped by headaches.
Not all headaches are caused

vounsr woman fee aesResponsible
eral housolraMiin. maU .family. Per

Writemanent position. References.
snip race in Paasytvaala were net
tabulated finally until Friday
after the Tuesday, elections. That
wag referred to In the discussion

Box IS, Salem, Oreon.
Modem reem QatPbon IXSL

CLOUGH --TAYLOR
COMPANY

' Do Sot atgn this gf yew are a Present SabacrilMf-- , as

EVERY ORDER WILL BE VERIFIED

The Oregon Statesman
Circus Subscription Blank

by erestrainbnt tha nutOregon Pulp and
Paper Company

majority X ieadaches itre, so
start, your .inrestisation by
caning on an optometrist for
an eye examinauoa.

Manufactarers 6f Funeral Diiectors Cat sOat-cB---- laI Today
TSneloe stamped and addressed

The Ere aai Serrtce B
reaauvf SJes case ef the Ore--

Ladj Asdiant
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